
JBASEMENT
pn Monday a. m. Dec. 8J. wa will

t nrW department (a the basement.
fTirr our main atore. Ii is de.lKned to

I n litis aVpartrnent at all timet stocked
luhp-l- l barrios wblch nno1
X.pl.cte.l at any other place.

Wr pM-- oq Monday a. so. at
cVl. 1 P'r 'dlM' 'oboe t 17c

per r,r- -

I v clnrla "ilk umbrellas, gold or siU

ha.llr. 97

J C" B1' w n '"P 'I""
turn shnysla at 83o.

lint; band ed s'stile shorels at 48c.

Another bunlred hnrse blaakets at

in ( ifl single harness, f 4 75

DOLLS.

!ik' dulls, little dolls, negro dolls,
t,ne-- r dnIK cbma dolls. ai dolls, es

guiir'" dolls, sailor dolls, papa and
B,mM iloHs. rrjinf dolls, laughing dolls,
funtiv ilolls. walking dolls, haby dolls,

anil young dolls, knit dolls,
futiM dulls, dress! dolls, rag dolls,

lHs, washable dolls, jointed
,lii. lo ping dolls, kid body dolls, dolls
a,ih irrib. nh shoes, with hats, in farl
,i: kin l'of dolls at half prlre.

iu,r nl tfly mo spars as sn a.Mltlnnal Mors. Rsmcmrwr rniranre In hawTM-n- t,,. sli I"1"' bantams ar to ha ftina4 Is from our main lore. All rojia deilsared on day ofHuemrni bargains all ready oa Monday s. at. at a o'clock.

McCABE BROS.
1718. 17U. 1718. 1718. 1720 and 1723 8kcowd Avenue.

STATIONERY.

Wall
AT- -

Factory Prices,
Common Graj 3 J cenis.
Plain Gilt 4J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from Jc to 4 cents per yard.

JTVit bavre decided to go out of tba Wall Puper trade rntirely
wili to close out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenne.

WINDOW SHADES
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W1LLARD

220 fteventtmiiUi St., under Commercial
(VFIrat class Insurance at lowsat raise.

The following art) tDUDK

Ar .lrg.nl property on Twaniy-ihir- d slreot:
Urirs hoiiw Hb ail modern tPiro.nimt ; with
no.- lot IS t 141.

$1. 6t)i will bus a vond homo of slifhi mom., rood
rllr. well, cl.l-ri- l. burn and Bur M 5uxl", In
una of In oral Lrlnlil)ihvMjp on Konrlb .venue.

A I rvr brick now and lot, ntrsls loratrrl os
Fourth avsnuc for a rssidenrs or businsjss proo-srt- y

A rood bno.r of iln rrotr .. mI cellar, well
an I i i.iern nod lot and b.ru. wall located on
Third asanna. etasap.

wo K'x.d raoliBK suites well located oa Third
atsnua chaap.

A rood paying bnalneaa property near lbe C, K.
I A P. paa.ens-v- r rteioi.

Si or u arrva, wltb good Improvsaisnta. on tba
MuS cb.p.
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BARGAINS

STOVES

I

Wa propose to make It an object foryou to go down stairs into our basementdepartment. We needed more room, badto have H, and decided to ntilica our
basement. We fully realize we must
make It worth your while to go off the
main flaor, and we nave accordingly fixed
a list of prices for our basement depart-
ment which admits of "no argument, no
talk hack."

Bargains la Holiday Goods in our
basement.

Donkey on wheels with movable
heads, 8c; Canary birds In wire cge, 8c;
Rocking horses, hair mane and tails. 8c;
Rabbits on wheels 8c; Clapping figures
in ruatio chain, 10n.

Doll chairs, doll cribs, doll beds, doll
tables, doll dUnes, dolls furniture?- -

tops, squi-rel- s. cats, chickens,
rabbits, horses, elephants, Christmas
trees, drums, tin toys, cups and ssucers,
mush and milk seta, syrup cans.

Bisque and R wra' group statuary,
door mats, bridles, harness. A lot of
horse whips, horse blankets, wsgon and
sleigh robes.

Our horse outfitting department will
be opened In basement, and in this de
partment we shall handle nothing but
genuine bargains.

Dinner buckets and lui.rh boxes,
glassware and fane Crocker? all in the
basement.

Paper
o

w
i

w
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OUT SALE

BAKER & CO.

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered:

Two of tha flnc.t Iota In Podga'a addition, cbeap
ir taken aoou.

A Dim I arm of ISO acre, good hon-- r elehl room
lanre barn, rraln rv and all useful binding., orch
arii, rnnninv w.ter, hedge fence, etc.. In Itural
tnwnhl.i. cheau.

Only a few of those 8ns Iota left In M liter
additl n.

'I wo nlra hiuh and dry lota In Howard's addition,
on STtb atmet. cueati tr tak-- anon.

A rwid cornsr lot convenient to lower fartoriea
A nice dwalline wltlioue half acre of laud oe.tr

the Milan street car.
A rood lot a tbe bluff in Rodman a

rhe.D .

S4 will bn s Bus sore lot Just oataid city
I. 'nils, on o na

A good paying corner'property on Third avenue

ee.r

i
4W

House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
-AND

SGas Fitting Stocks

Geo. W. D. Heirris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

I

-

STJTCLIFFE BROS'

Wh

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

OUR CITY.

Rxk Islands Past, Present a id Fu
ture Diwnswd Frcm 1belDlpit.

tev. t. w. Vs net rank ISssae af
tfc Aaanas;e aasl Pays Hln t'aaa
sliaasita ta tke Wewaaerra kj- - the
WT.

For his evening; subject at Harper's
theatre last night, Re. G. W. One chose
for hit subject "Our City. Her Past.
Present and Future." His text as from
Acta. 21:30:

"A eltlien of no mesa elty.'
Paul, said Mr. Gue, was a splendid

character and intensely a man. ne was
consecrated to the work of savl g men
regardless of nationality and loca lly, and
yet be loved bis own people. He took
pride in rtfirriog to bis citizenship as a
Koman and boasted that he was frre
born. Of Tarsbus, tbe city of I is natis--.

ily, be -- itdeclared tbat was l.o mean
city." Paul loved rity life and the most
of his woik wss done in the grei.t centers
where people congregated f every
tongue and character. And it is in our
cities where the greatest efforts to save
and educate and tlevate mut be put
forth, for it is theie where the vilest and
most vicious gather. In these cities
everybody helps cr binders, becomes a
blessing or a curse.

The sentiment ex pressed by Cowper,
"that God made the country and man
made the town," Is really prevent in the
minds of many when they compare coun-
try and city life. They have a notion
tbat romance belongs to tbe ct untry and
prone to the city. But I love t le city and
io my heart believe tbat he wjo knows
the city life the best can find a different
tate to till. Take your stanl on some
conspicuous spot along the bluff or climb
one of the highest buildiugs, then look
and what a scene meets jour gaze.
Tonder flows the grandest ri'-e- r in the
world, not only a thing of but
giving swift and cheap Irsnsi ortation to
the commerce of tbe north and the west.
See the flee houses and stores and public
buildings that lie along the avenues of
trade and here and there a cl urch spire
pointing io silence to tbe skits, speaking
of heaven and reminding mortals of im-

morality and God. What a prospect,
what variety, what food for meditation,
what a field for work. Cities do not
spring into being spontaneously, they are
subject to the laws of adaptability and
growth. Location, therefore, becomes an
important factor in the growth of a city.
It should be at a point when distribution
la not only possible, but economical,
where tbe producer and consumer can
readily clap hands and thrite.

Such is the location of our city, for
her nature has done ber best. Sur-
rounded by the richest agric iltural coun-
try underlaid by inexbaustio e coal fields,
near to tbe best of stone for building pur-
poses and possessing tbe grandest natural
facilities for water power in all tbe world.
V bat, through these facilt' ies may be
divided now by different corporations,
nature has designed tbat l)ey be one,
and they nan not remain st parate long,
"for what God baa joined togethed no
man can keep asunder." There will lie a
union of our city with Moli ie and Milan,
and the wonderful werld rei owned, rock
bedded, rock giraed island suggests the
united cities name.

All tbe mutual agreemen's and legisla
tions that can possibly be enacted would
not wipe out the historic nt me. Hock Isl-

and, in a hundred years, lbe United
tales government years at o saw tbe ad

vantages of this locality an 1 resolved to
pend millions of dollars hire buildiug up

the central and grandest arsenal of the
ation. While nature bas dealt bounti

fully, and with a lavish t and bestowed
every facility possible fortae building up
or a splendid city here, tbe spirit of
enterprise bas presumed t to much. She

waited for everything .o come here.
but "fortune is a luiy gnJdess she will
never come to you."

Many citiea about us w tbout natural
advantages, but with a determined enter-
prising spirit have gone way beyond us
and ara so recognized today. There is no
reason in the world why this should not
be the second city in tbe i.tate, a hundred
thousand population, unit ss that It is that
sbe bas stood io ber own way. Tbe signs

f tbe times are full of encouragement
for us. Six railroads, busdreds of miles
of navigable waterway, a natural ter-
minus for business and tie United States
government's confidence :n this locality.
There ought to be etreett running now
from tbe Mississippi river up over the
bluff to Hock river on tbt south all paved
and lined with dwellings with several
lines of street cars connecting tbe rivers.
There ought to be a Uoi ed States gov-
ernment building located here and eplen- -

ul elevators for the stonng or giain.
1 be viaduct should se no longer a

question and tbe bridges over tbe IWk
river should all be msde free. It we are
to have material growtl and aland aide
by aide leading cities, i ur local political
wrangling will nave to cease. It is ex
ceedingly difficult to accompliHh any
thing for the city s gooc when men elect
ed to t fllce feel that the: r operations must
be for tbe party's and n t tbe city's good.
and then all through tbe administration
feel tbat they are bount ed and trammeled
by the opposite party. If political lines
are not laid aside then we should do our
best to nominate men f good sense and
pluck. Men wbo are not afraid to en
force the laws, pass roper ordinances,
tear up old sidewalks grade down the
streets and fill up tbe parks. The psst
year bas been about tt e grandest In sub
stantial improvement in tbe history of
the city. Over 2.500 meal feet of splen-
didly paved streets, and 11,000 feet of
permanent aidewhlks tbat would be a
credit to any city.

Tbe effort to beiutify Union and
Franklin squares should be endorsed by
everyone in tbe city. Oiling up tbe one
and leveling down tin: other to tbe grade.
Our city council deserves a vote of
thanks for the energy tbey have put into
the work. In tbe face of opposition,
threats and petitions, they have gone for
ward and accomplished a vast amount of
permanent improvements. Tbe business
of Hock Island la on solid foundation,
our banking bouses are reliable, tbe
stores well filled wi .h tbe cheapest and
best and honorable ricn in charge. Tbey
are tbe ones wbo build our churches, pave
our streets, maintain our schools, and take
care of our pool and we should patronize
them in return. Wj have no more right
to) take our trade elsewhere than tbe
merchants and manufacturers have to
bring in foreign bel jin our places.

We have no need to go elsewhere for
anything. Our newspapers we are in-

debted to in a bunt. red waya and should
have our patronage, but we would all be
better pleased if tjey would atop their
unkind remarks an 1 flings at each other;
nobody enjoys it. 1 always dread to have
strangera read stch personalities. It
would be a matter of congratulation
if each one would see aometbing in tbe
other to praiae.and tha one that would pay
tbe first praisewettby compliment would
be worthy of a pri . If you want peace
ful homes you ca i bave them here. If
you want to live vhere tbe best of edu-
cational advantages are, then you want
to live in Kock lsl md. Tbe children in
our public schotls are as truly under
christian training as in any church Insti
tution. Ours am not Godless schools.
but are free iron: narrow sectarian big'
otry tbat would burn a heretic at tba
take. In them taught the lesson of

christian charity "As ye would that
men should do tc you, do ye even so to
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THE HOCK ISLAND
them." If you want good churches, good
preaching and good music sou have it
here at home and need not go elsewhere.
Our preachers are doing the hardest self
sacrificing work of any men in town. I
am only sorry tbat our brother of the
Central church finds its necessary to
leave us soon. Here in oar city isolation
is impossible. Here you have your oc-

cupation, your family and home. He
member that our streets run not only
through prosperoua localities but also
pass by need and filth. Ignorance and
crime. The powerlessoess ef your poorer
neighbors, will, if you leave them to
themselves, come back upon your own
children, and tbe contagion bred a mile
away may lay your dear one low or rob
your household of its brightest treasure.

But I plead for other services tonight.
For your own sake, for the sake ef
the poor, for Jesus sake, help your min
isters and christian workers in their en-

terprises. Tbey need your sympathy and
financial support. Will yon, not accept
tbe mercy of God yourself, and bring
your fellow citizens with you and enter
within the gatea the honored citizens not
only of Rock Island, but tbe New Jeru-
salem?

THE HAND OF DEATH.

It ta Lata ( pea W. H. Baraett, ka
Paaaea qaletly Bevaaa . loe af
l he Life afOae at Reek Ialaad a Beat
Kaawa Jaaraallata Other Deaths.
William Henry Burdett, for eleven

years one of tbe proprietors and editors
of tbe lock Island Union, died quite
suddenly at bis home. First avenue and
Eleventh street, between 8 and S o clock
yesterday morning of dropsy complicated
with congestion of tbe liver and kidneys.
He hsd been a sufferer for years with
rheumatic and dropsical troubles, and
for three weeks bad been quite ill. At
tbe time stated his faithful wife left bis
bedside long enough to go to an adjoin
icg room on an errand, and upon bor re-

turn found bitn dead. She summoned
ber neighbor, Mr. Geo. Scbafer, who sent
a messenger for Dr. Gait, the attending
physician, who upon arrival, pronounced
drnpgy the direct cause of dea h.

Mr. Burdett was born in Manchester,
England, and was in bis forty-sixt- h year.
He came to Rock Island in tbe spring of
1871, and became a reporter on tbe Rock
Island Arous. Afterward he went to
Iowa and taught school, and his wife
whom be bsd married in England joining
bim in tbat state, tbey returned to Rock
Inland and be secured a position on the
reportorial staff of the Union In
1876 be became associated with
Walter Johnson. Esq., in the proprietor-
ship of tbe Union and remained so, as-- ,

siiming tbe duties of city editor.uotil two
years ago, wben be disposed of his inter-
ests to II. C. Ashbaugh. o( Newton,
Kan , and retired from active journalism
He bas devoted himself since to literary
work in contributions to eastern publi-

cations. His widow is his only surviving
relative ic this country.

Mr. Burdett was extremely original in
many of bis ways, and methodical, almoit
to a fault. He was scholarly and digni-
fied, a thorough gentleman always.

The funeral will beheld from tbe boufe
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, under
tbe auspices of Black Hawk lodge, A. O.
U. W., of which be was a member. Rev.
G. W. Gue will conduct tbe religious part
of the exercises. Tbe intermenX will be
at t'hippiannock.

OTHER DEATHS.

Geo. Wendell, a boy eleven years of
age, whose borne was formerly in Moline
and whose parents are both abandoned
creatures. Lis mother being in tbe poor
farm, met witb a shocking and peculiar
death at St. Luke's hospital Yesterday
morning. He waa a sufferer from
ptralysis of tbe throat, and Jrew a piece
of orange pulp into his windpipe and
strangled to death before it could be ex-

tricated. Tbe funeral ssrvices were held
this morning by Rev. R. F. Sweet at the
rooms of Undertaker Knox, with burial In
the county cemetery.

There died this morning at the borne
of Henry Nold, 1319 Fifth avenue, Eliza
beth S. Dixon, daughter of John S. and
Maggie Dixon, aged fifteen years, of con
sumption after a long illness, borne witb
the sweetest patience and tbe most un-

yielding faith a departure full of hope
and tbe brightest joy. Tbe funeral ser-

vices will be held at Trinity church on
Wednesday afternoon at 2oclock.

The funeral of the late Mr. John J.
Wheelon occurred yesterday afternoon
from St. Joseph's church, Rev. Father
Mackin offleiating. There were many
fine floral tokena. Tbe pall bearers were

Messrs. Edward Shields, Sr.. John Cban-no- n,

John Eeely, Patrick Feely, Simon
McMahon and Martin Rcidy, Sr.

Ts Mlaatrela Teala;at.
Tonight Geo. Wilson's famous min

strels appear at Harper's theatre. The
Syracuse Journal says of them:

George Wilson's minstrel company gave
performance which satisfied a house

full of people last night at tbe Wieting.
It was but the fourth performance of the
season, but all parts moved as smoothly
as if tbe show bad been on tbe road for

month. There is an evenness about
tbe performance from first to last
that ia pleasing. Tbe opening of the
first part, "Derby Day in England," is
pleasing and full of excitement. A
chance to introduce bright colors in cos
tuming ia taken advantage of, and tbe
stage, with its plush drapery and curtains

"nukes a pretty scene. The singing was
good, some of tbe numbers being espec
ially fine. Clifton gave an exhibition of
ventriloquism which seemed to please the
audience. Tbe Kirmeas dance was put in
place of tbe customary drill number and
waa an improvement. George Wilson
and Lew Benedict were funny, and their
jokes and local hits thoroughly enjoyed.
tiowe and Wall played upon new and
grotesque musical instruments, and witb
the introduction of amusing y made
a bit. Raniza and Arno.the acrobata, tbe
simple mention of their names is enough.
their reputation ia established. The
singing and dancing ware of a high or
der, and the show waa a good one.

Back ta Stla Ola 4.aartera.
Frank Clougb, tbe enterprising under

taker, is once again ensconced in his old
quarters, No. 1805 Second avenue, hav
ing completely recovered from the late
fire. He has purensaed an entirely new
stock of coffins, caskets, etc , of tbe most
modern styles and is sgain prepared to
serve tbe people in his line. It must be
remembered tbat Mr. dough's whole out
fit can not be duplicated by any other
dealer in tbe west, and all wbo have need
of bis services can depend upon having
flrslclass treatment.

Tha liSwratsa Keeara.
The stage of water in tbe Mississippi

reached tbe lowest record known this
morning, when it dropped to two-tent- hs

below the low water mark ot tbe famous
drouth of '64, which is six to tea inches
below the established low water mark
made by the government in 1878. It is
now quite an experience to cross tbe riv
er on tbe ferry.

A few more boarders desired at Mrs
John Westphal's private boarding house.
408 Twentieth, street.
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THE MNCE OF DEATH.)

C. SI. Glass, Formerly of this City.
Sleets a Horrible Death.

Aaaaaalaacesl at a Iaaee ia La As
Cal. Clabheel ta Death aaa

Hia Rrsnalas Plaeea as a Rallreaa
Traek.

About two years and a half ago Charles
M. Glass, who for a numner of years
had conducted a blacksmith shop on the
west side of Eighteenth street between
First and Second avenues, and wss known
as one of tbe most skilled blacksmiths in
Rock Island, or tbe three citiea for tbat
matter, went ta Los Angeles, Cal., to live
and work at bis trade.

Now news comes of his murder at a
dance there on tbe 24th of last month in
one of tbe most fngbtful and atrocious
manners possible. The tragedy occurred
at a free and easy'reaort known as tbe
"Three Mile House," and six miles from
Los Angeles. Glass had gone out there
to attend a dance in company with
Franklin Pierce, one of bis workmen,
W. O. Stephens, alias 'Shorty," a
hostler, Eugene McManus, a hack
driver and Cbas. Sweeney, a hostler.

It ma subsequently learned upon
investigation tbat after tbe dance a
saloon in the neighborhood was vis
ited, tbe men got into a fight
over tbe ownership of tbe bata and
Gl ass knocked a Mexican down, thinking
be wss striking Sweeney of his own party
who had said be "could lick any man in
the crowd." A general row followed,
during which Glass' companions escaped
and G!ass disappeared. It seems the lst
ter got into a fight witb Mexicans and
Spaniards outside, during which Glssi
was literally pounded to death. As near
as it can be learned there were eigLt men
in the crime, wbo placed the mangled
body of their victim on a railroid track.
but tLe first train tbat came over the
track struck tbe body and threw it to one
side. The trainmen picked it up and
t ok it on to Los Angeles.

Glass' mother is in Los Angeles and he
bas a wife and two children in Rock Isl
and. Tbe Los Angeles Timet says of
him:

"Charley" Glass, the murdered man,
was one of the best known characters in
the city and was very popular among the
classes with which be associated. He bad
quite a reputation as a horse shoer and
did most of the best class of work for
owners of fast stock. He was quite well
off, but spnt money freely and was con-
sidered a "high flyer" in his wavs.

Important Slatrtaaonial Event.
A New York paper bas the following

concerning an important wedding event
which was recently solemnized in New
York, the bride being a near relative of
Mrs. Gen. Hoffman and Mrs. Oapt. T. J.
Buford. of this city:

The marriage of Mr. Harold Stanlev
Forwood, eldest son of Sir William For- -
wood. Bart., an ex msyor of Liverpool.
owner of tbe Atlas iine of steamships
and a director in tbe Cunard line, and a
nephew of tbe Hon. A B. Forwood, M.
P, secretary of tbe Enelish admiraltv.
with Miss Kate Childs Wynkoop, daugh
ter of Dr. Gerardus H. Wnkoop, was
celebrated in Grace church this after
noon. Tne wedding party assembled at
tbe church at 3 30 o'clock, the bride- -
groom being attended by Mr. Walter
Thompson, of Liverpool, Eng., as best
man. Tbe ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Dr. William R. Huntington, the
rector. Tall palms and choice flowers
decorated the chancel, and the 8,500
guests wbo bsd been invited to witness
tbe ci remony, were received and seated
by lbe following named ushers: Mr.
Hugh Hill. Mr. Walter Watson. Jr , Mr.
Ernest Bliss, Mr. Henry Bucknell. Mr.
George Edward Wood and Mr. G. M.
Wynkoop, the bride's brother. Miss
Wynkoop m led to the altar by ber
father. Sbe wore a dress designed after
an English court gown of rich white silk
and silver brocade, on which were
worked in silver large corn flow-
ers. Tbe train was full court, and the
front of the gown trimmed en tablier
witb silver. Tbe corsage, which was
made high neck with full sleeves, bad a
high Medici collar. Her vsil was of
tulle, and in ber coiffure was worn the
gift of Lady Forward, which consisted of
three diamond stars. Sbe also wore a
diamond and sapphire necklace, a present
from her father, and the groom's gift, a
coronet of diamonds. Her bouquet waa
of white beatber. Miss Elizabeib Wyn-
koop, tbe bride's young sister, waa the
maid of honor, and wore a dress of white
India silk, trimmed with lace, and carried

large leghorn hat filled with flowers.
Tbe bridesmaids were Miss Emily Lenlil- -
bou. Miss Liouise Scott, Miss Mary Pay- -
son and Miss Annie Merwin, of Boston.
These young ladies wore costumes copied
irom tnose worn by tbe ladies who at-

tended the Princess Louise at ber wed
ding last summer. Tbey are of dieux
rose faille, embroidered in silver with
demi-trai- n. Tbe corsage is made with
high Medici collar and trimmed witb sil
ver. Tbey wore ostrich tips in their bair
and carried large bunches of American
Beauties. Tbe bride presented each with

brooch formed of a bar of gold, on
which is perched a swallow holding a
pearl in its mouth. Mr. Forward pre
sented bis ushers with silver match boxes.

Paaieral Itelatteam Steve red.
A meeting of the Rock river presbytery

was beld at tbe Central Presbyterian
church this morning at 11 o'clock, there
being present Rev. Marquis and C. C.
Mclntire, of tbe Broadway, Rev. A. B.
Meldram and J. M. Buford, of the Cen-

tral, Rev. Johnson and J. Montgomery,
of Edgington.and Rev. Russell, of Milan.
Tbe ptesbytery beard Mr. Meldnim's
statement of bis call to Evansville, Ind.,
wbo said that be believed it bis duty to
accept and also heard tbe action of tbe
congregation of tbe church, and reluc
tantly dissolved the pastoral relations be-

tween Mr. Meldrum and tbe Central
church, to take effect tbe last Sunday in
December of this year; and adopted a res-

olution expressive of appreciation of Mr.
Meldrum as a minister and regret at bis
departure from tbe presbytery. The meet
ing also gave him a certificate of dismis-
sal to the Vincennes, Ind., presbytery,
and gave the church tbe power to supply
its pulpit from tbe next meeting of the
presbytery.

Jaaaty Bauaias.
TliANSFRBS . -

27 Jesse Maxwell to Samuel Bruner,
pt out lot 22. Port Byron. (40.

Bailey Davenport to C A Wiborg. lot
2, block 11, Bailey Davenport's 4th ad, R
1. 1400.

Joseph Hun toon to Gustavua Segor,
part lot l. iiuntoon s ad, Moline. SI. 000.

W L Coyne to Isabella Wright, lot 1,
and w 22 ft. block 1, Bailey & Boyle's
aa, it i, tioo.

PROBATE.
29 Estate of David T Snider. David

Sears, John M Gallagher and Edward
Ward appointed appraisers.

Estate of Charles Lsflin. Claims si
lowed.

Hart Coal Market.
Grate and egg, $7.60; stove, No. 4 and

nut, f7.75 per ton, screened and deli v.
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten daya. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. . G. Fhaub.

DECEMBER 2, 1889.
BRIEFLETS.

Wilson's minstrels tonight.
Read Mclntire Bros, big adv.
December day; May weather.
1 cent handkerchiefs at Mclntire Bros
Basement bargains at McCabe Broa.
2 cent handkerchiefs at Mclntire Bros,
The New York store is the town talk.
Big handkerchief sale at Mclntire

Broa.
The New York store opening tomor

row.
Delightful over head, but under foot

oh myt
W. R. Carey, of Carbon Cliff, was in the

city today.
Dancing school at Armory hall Wed

nesday evening.
Dr. E. E. Rogers, of Port Byron, wss

in the city today.
Mufflers Mclntire Bros, will save you

money 25 cents up.
Boys and girls: Comedo the Golden

Eagle and buy a trunk, only 45c
Basement bargains Ladies' rubbers 17

cents per pair, at McCabe Bros.
Basement bargains 288 Japaned coal

hods, 12 cents each at McCabe Bros.
Mr. Fred flasa was upon the streets

this morning for the first time after a
week's illness.

Otto E. Olson, of Moline, aged thirty- -
four, was adjudged Insane in the county
court Saturday.

Christmas ia coming. See Mclntire
Bros, immense display of handkerchiefs
lc, 2c, 3c and up.

Basement bargains Good single har
ness $4.75 per set, good stable blankets
58 cents each at McCabe Bros.

Basement bargains 1,000 different
styles of to)s and fancy goods in Mc
Cabe Bros." basement department.

Basement bargains Good barn shovels
32 cents, long handles 48 cents in McCabe
Broa'. new basement department.

Basement bargains over 200 different
styles of dolls at less than balf price in
McCabe Bros, basement department.

Basement bargains 150 gloria silk
umbrellas, gold and silver handles, 97
cents each this week at McCabe Bros.

George Wilson's minstrels arrived at
the Rock Island house yesterday morn-
ing and spent the day and today in the
city.

Wilson's minstrels constituting the
greatest burnt cork organization on
the road, appear at Harper's theatre
tonight.

The final award of premiums will be
made at tbe Turner fair tonight. The
$50 cash prize or season tickets will also
be drawn.

There was a tremendous crowd at tbe
Turner fair last night and so much inter-
est was manifested tbat it was determined
to continue it over tonight.

The law firm of Davison & Lane, of
Davenport, bas been dissolved, after an
existence of sixteen years, owing to the
illness of Mr. Lane, who will make Den-
ver bis future home, the change being
necessary to the condition of his health.

Of course it is wicked to tell lies. But,
in order tbat great good might result,
pardon might be obtained, possibly for
an editor who inserted in his valuablepaper occasionally a paragraph to tbe ef-
fect tbat chewing gum causes tbe front
teeth to drop out early in life. Musca-
tine Tribune.

A fine large Maltese cat belonging to
Miss Mary Brr of 127 West Locust street,
was sacked and carried over to Rock Isl-
and three months sgo. and effectually lost.
He walked in on the family Thursday, all
the same, just in time for dinner. He
got a large slice of the white meat and a
little dressing, thank you I Davenport
Democrat- - Gazette.

Are you going to be one of tbe Golden
Eagle's eleventh customers? Remember,
for every sale made a check goes back to
their cashier's desk. These checks are
numbered and each time the number
reaches eleven tbe gong rings and tbe
lucky patron receives his money back be-

sides the goods.
Mr. M. B. Stoddard, father of Mr. C.

H. Stoddard, attained hia ninety-fir- st

birthday today at the borne of bia son.
He leaves for Denver shortly to spend the
remainder of his years. He has up to
this time not known an unwell day in his
life, and is ss hearty and active as one
might expect to be balf a century
younger.

Tbe grand free distribution sale which
opened Saturday morning at tbe Golden
Eagle proved ta be a big success, msny
people taking tbia opportunity of secur-
ing bargains and having the chance of
receiving their goods free. This sale will
be continued all this week. A list of the
lucky patrons will be published in tbe
next issue of tbis paper.

Tbe revival meetings will continue
evening except Sunday or tbia week at
the First Baptist church. Tbis evening
Rev. Gil man Parker will preach upon the
subject "Weighed in tbe Balances." and
tomorrow evening upon lbe "Unpardon
able Sin." Song service begins at 7.30
promptly. Everybody is cordially iv
vited to attend.

Miss Maria E . Laird, wbo will be re
membered in Rock Island. Davenport.
Orion and other places in this vicinity as
a teacner oi rare and commanding abil-
ity, and a woman of high christian char-
acter, is dead. Miss Laird retired from
ber life work about eight years ago and
settled down on a twenty-acr- e vioevard
near Fresno, Californis, where she
passed ber declining daya in quiet and
content. Sbe waa bora in Ohio in 1883, and
died en the 4th inst. after several weeks
of suffering. Davenport Democrat-Oa-tett- e.

The New York store will be open to
morrow, and will show tbe handsomest
line of all kinds of artistic holiday goods.
toys, dolls, etc., ever shown in tbia coun-
ty. Tbey will also make a special dis-
play of ladies' and gents' handkerchiefs,
without doubt lbe most beautiful hand
kerchiefs seen here. The prices are spe
cially low for the One grades of goods.
Every lady with an eye to tbe beautiful,
should be on hsnd tomorrow at tbe New
York store, 1703 Second avenue, and be
convinced of the above assertions.

How can they do it? It is a humbug,
and hundreds of such remarks bava been
made regarding tbe free distribution sale
now in progress at the Golden Eagle: but
to such skeptical people the Golden Ea-
gle would say, that if they will call and
investigate tbey will soon be convinced
that every eleventh aale made, is free;
that they aie showing more bargains than
any house in the three cities, and that
they have the largest assortment and
loweat prices.

Tbe first number of the Tri City Inde-
pendent has made its appearance. It is
published in Moline by R.G. Clendenin.
with Geo. G. Thompson as editor. On
one subject it evinces more wisdom than
some of Its contempotaries and that is tbe
canal, with regard to which it thus de
Clares ita attitude: "Reiider all possible
assistance to the Hennepin canal project
irrespective of route. We cannot for a

moment assume the 'dog in the manger'
attitude, help the bill to pass. Now is
the appointed time."

Black Hawk Ledge, A. 0. V. W.
Members of Black Hawk lodge, No. 81.

A. O. u. W., are requested to meet at
their hall at one o'clock sharp tomorrow,
Dec. 8. 1889, to attend in a body the fu
neral oi our deceased brother, W. H.
Burdett. Members of other lodges are
tnvitea io join us. By order M. W.

J. W. Herbert.
When you have over-exert- ed vourself

by running, jumping or working, there is
nothing mat will relieve tbe soreness of
your joints and muscles so ouicklv and
eneciuaiiy as salvation on, tbe greatest
cure on earth for pain. Price 25 cents.

Weather Foreraat.
V. S. Biskal Omn, i

Washington, D. C, Dec. (
For the next 24 hours for Illinois

Warmer; probably rain.

Soft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents rjer bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 30. 1889.

Wanted.
A cook. Enatiire of Mrs. Frank

Mixter, 723 Twentieth street.

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsanarilla
half enough," says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, waa purer! hv
tbis medicine.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steel, - Manager.

OPE NlllflT OKI.T.

MONDAY EVE., DEC. 2nd.

The supremely great and unrivalled

Geo. Wilson
MAMMOTH

-- MINSTRELS
ad exclusive exposition or stars

never before seen rnnwmitlv
MR. Geo. Wilsow.

Lest BENitmr- -
John T. Kkeham.

Hi T u W4Hl(,
Obion Trio.

THE SWEDISH DANCE.
with participants, from the Klrmense.

The introductory,
Derby-Day-in-Englan- d.

(Duly coprtuhted by Geo. Wilson.)
Prices ll.OU, 75, 50 and 25 tents.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Caas. A. Steel, - - Manag-er- .

OXK NIGHT ONI.T.

FRIDAY EVE., DEC Gth.

The Always Welcome, Erer Reliable.

Atkinson's Comedy Co.

Peck's BalBoy!
1 n Hr phlest The CleaoeM ! The Funniest !

The Longest ! The Strongest I The Best !

M UBiejil Conied ever concocted.
You all know u Yon all like it.

Zouave Brass Band A Concert Orches rat
A Company stronger than ever before.

Actors ! i The Mad Rm
Singers! HisPi! His Ma!
Daiu-era- ! Hi. Chum! His Girl!Specialties! The Grorerytuan !
Novellles: The Poliom.r. '
Sensations' The Scho.d Cammittee!

In a New Giend
Fea9t of Frolirksome Fun !

Prices 75 SO. anil nM i

P1" ;K(. W. HEATH.
Fmpiietor and Manager.

OQ 1800Sheets

just received, all to
PQ b 6old at

10 Cents Per Copy,
CO by msil 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

eg C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Under Rock Island Douse.

naavaeiaYiv

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

proa balb at
6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

Iktehest Collected Without Cbabss.

No trouble or expense snared to secure choicest
Investments.

Our Fourteen years' experience and Ion g es-
tablished loca agencie g.ve ua

superior facilitie.
Call or write for circulars or references.

BWansJjM 7THSI45
toons ao,si,tM"ib'T ,

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
1 seas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 oer cent semt annually, eollaeted mna
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice naps

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
S13 Main St, DAVENPORT. IA.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

- Mclntire Bros.,
Inaugurate their annual Holiday Handkerchief Sale Dec. 2. Tbey have, always

fitlfarn (ha rrrnalnnl z& a . I Kltal aQB.
"y vaiieiy ana largest open stock in tbis Ticinny. sun

son s offering surpasses all previous efforts. Tbe low prices at which desir-
able and beautiful effects can be bought will surprise you. All ra
suitable for Holiday presents. We have given np a large space

in our store far this special display. You will bave no trouble
to miKA aa1wtt,Mi T . a. .i- -i . - wints.bwux.hvuo. ii win libj you to anticipate juui

THE BARGAIN OF BARGAINS.
Ladies' and Children's colored borders lc

eacu.
Ladies, and Children'! colored borders.

"men SI B BUU C.
Ladies hemmed stitched, colored borders

uu piain wniie, Dae and sheer, best
VOU ever Saw fnr (ha mnn K- - - .- -- - "iicj, ui; rwu.we nave an immense assortment of tbeaoove numoers, just as Rood as you
bave paid 10 cents for; splendid assort-me- nt

at fi 7. ft in nH to
Ladies' and Gent's pure linen, hemmed

stiicnea. initial handkerchiefs 28 cents;
won't last long and not enough to go
around.

Gent's large size colored borders 5c
Gent's plain cord edge 5C
Gent's linen handkerchiefs 8c
Ladies' lace borders a.
Ladies' linen, bemmed stitched 10c

And stacks other values

McINTffiE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

s & --jzs

o c5

OLEMANN &

rTX- - limit

j
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OFFICE

of good in drawu
work, while and coiorea oorucreu,
scalloped and other designs.

MUFFLERS.
A choice assortment of Mufflers will be

shown daring the sale, beginning at
25 cents.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Silk handkerchiefs 25c
Brocadi d silks 820
Handsome brocades 48c
Japanese, all silk, hemmed stitch. 29c
Japanese silk, beautiful borders.. 40c
Genu' hemmed stitched Jap silk. . 49o
Gents' imitation silk 50
Still selling satins 35o
Plushes 8iio
India silks 44c

suitable for all kinds of fancy work

CAREFULLY.

OJAV-EflrOKT- , IA.

KOCK I8LAND. ILL.

We do not claim tbat we will bell you better goods
lor less money than any one else will sell you infe-

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any one else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself tangled In the various adver-
tisements you see. No one oan give you a $10.00 gold
piece for $5.00 and do it successfully. Our motto is:

PEICES TELL,
and people tell the prices. ,

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnish- ing House
.O.-a- T 5 sT. w. a. aaaa.aE.Hai- -.

oireet,

ICALIFMNIAWINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHIST & ADLER'S,
POST BLOCK.

Aii.II

Schneider's

SALZMANN,

SALS:
-- AT-

Shoe Stores- -

I have put on sale COO pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the. dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. TheBe
goods must be sold to make room for nw goods. 1

SP"Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Areiine.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
Vm FifUiAveB.ua.

y4WK'm't?r'am.a'i:- .irr -


